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Nota Bene. News from the YaleLit~rm~;-;~ 
~ A Note of Greetillg from lhe New 
University Librarian 
For years I have been reading Nota Bene- first as collec-
tion officer at Northwestern and more recenrl)' as a 
library director at Johns Hopkins. j usr imaginc my plea-
sure in comi ng to Yalc, ro be stcv,rard to the magni ficent 
collections about wh ich I had been read ing a nd with 
\vhich I worked, just once, some twenty-five yea rs ago. 
T here simply isn'r a better place ro be a libra rian rhan 
at Ya le ! 
In its very shield, Yale declares itself (Q be a universiry 
of the open book . The joc-year rradir ion of the primed 
book is represented here in collecrions of brearhraking 
scope a nd depth . I am commirted to keeping our collec-
tions strong, to enhancing their util ity for teaching and 
research, a nd to preserv ing them so they will rema in 
avai lable to a ll who will , in the futu re, ca ll upon the 
primed word to bu ild understa nding and to d iscover 
wi sdom . 
At the same ti me, the electronic word is rra nsfor ming 
scholarship . Th is vibrant new cu lture is perhaps only 
SCOtt Bennen, Uni\'ersirr Librarian. 
tweney years old, but I a m committed to ensuring that 
the benefits of computers and networked commun ica-
tion are fu lly avai lable to the Ya le communi ty. Libra ries 
have been leaders in the adopt ion of new technologies, 
and there is a strong ba se on which to build at Yale. 
Ba lancing and advancing the cul tures of both the 
printed and the electronic word make this a challenging 
t ime to be a librarian and a wonderfu l time to be at 
Yale. I look forwa rd to meeting as many readers of Nota 
Bene as possible. Because rhat wi ll take some time, I 
would like everyone who reads this newsletter to know 
how glad I a m to be a t Ya le as director of its world-
class li bra ries. I sllcceed many disti nguished direcrors. 
In the t radition rhey have created, I hope to serve you, 
the uni versiry, and our librar ies well . 
- Scott BeJlnett , Universit)1 Libraria n 
~ Beil1eci<e Acquires Aci1royd Papers 
The Beinecke Ra re Book and Man uscript Library is 
pleased to announce th e recent add ition of Peter Ack-
royd 's papers to irs growing holdings of modern British 
literary archi ves. Recognized as one of today's most bril-
lia nt chroniclers of British socia l and inte llecruallife, 
Ackroyd is the author o f severa l innovat ive novels a nd 
a number of literary biographies, including his widely 
acclaimed li fe of D ickens. 
Born in London in 1949 a nd educated at Clare Col-
lege, Ca mbridge, Ackro)ld served as literary editor and 
then managing editor o f the weekly magazine The Spec-
tator, where he esta blished a reputation as a fiery critic. 
Begi nning in 197 1, he spent two years at Yale as a 
Mell on Fellow. Mr. Ackroyd's novels include Th e Great 
Fire of London (1981), The Last Testament of Oscar 
Wilde (1983), the awa rd-winn ing Hawksmoor (1984), 
Chatter/on (1987) , First Light. (1989), English Music 
(1991), and most recen tl y The HOllse of Doctor Dee 
(1993). He has a lso wri tten biographies of Ezra Pou nd, 
Charles Dickens, and T. S. El io t, ilnd is currently work-
ing on a biographica l study o f Wi lliam Blake. The 
archive acquired by the Bcinecke Library comprises a ll 
of Peter Ackroyd's extant papers, inc lud ing resea rch 
nares, dra fts of books and poems, an unpublished televi-
sion drama, essars, lectures, reviews, and correspon-
dence. - c:\ S 
[,OROTHY FIIRMAN 
Bookplare of thc Srcvcnson Soc ict)' of Sar~lIIac 
Lake, NY, design cd by Will Low in 19 18. From 
thc Bookpbre Collecrion. 
~ Stevenson Centenary at Ya le 
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, Treasllre Islalld, and Kid-
/lapped a re a few of rhe works rhar have made Roberr 
Lo uis Stevenson one of the most widely read amhors of 
<111 timc. This fall Yale marks the cenrenaf}' of Stevcn-
son's death w ith a n internationa l confe rence, a Ilew edi-
tion o f hi s letters, and a major exhibitio n on his li fe and 
works at rhe Beinecke Rare Book and M.an uscript 
Library. 
O n October 14th and 15th the Beinec ke Library 
joi ned the W hirney Human it ies Center in sponsoring an 
internat iona l Stevenson conference. Speakers incl uded 
sc hola rs from Scotland, Ire land, Engla nd, Ca nada, and 
the United States . In addit io n, the Yale University Press 
ha s iss lied the first four volumes of an eig ht-volume edi -
ti on of Stevenson's complete lerters. This edit ion wi ll 
include nearly 3 ,000 letters, many o f them from rhe Bei-
necke collect io n, the world's largest ga thering o f Steven-
so n's books and manuscri pts. 
The Stevenson ex hibition at the Reinecke Library 
opened w ith a lecture by Alexand ra Lapierre on Fa nny 
Swvenson, Ro ben .Louis Srevenson's American wife and 
literary collabo rator. Dr~lwn principal ly fro m the collec-
tio n of Edwin J. Beinecke, the exhi bition incl udes fami ly 
leuers, fare seria lized printi ngs of stories a nd novels by 
Srevenson, first ed it ions o f his works, Illa nuscriprs, and 
o rigi nal photographs. Among these are pictures o f daily 
life at Stevenson's esta te Vai lima in Samoa, where he 
spent the last five years of his life. 
A high point of the Beillecke exhibition is a 24-page 
working dra ft of The Stml/ge Case of 01: Jekyll a/ld Mr. 
I~yde, written ill the fa ll of 1885 . T he first draft o f the 
sto ry has been lost (one legend says that Stevenson 
burned it); the Beinecke manll script is a second, interme-
diate version. An ill ustrated cata log of the ex hibition, 
wrinen by Vin cent Giraud, curator of modern books 
and manuscripts at the Beinecke Library, is available. 
Edwin 1- Bei necke beca me interested in Stevenson in 
the late J920S. By .1939, he had accumulated the world's 
largest collect ion o f first and early editions, books from 
Stevenson's library, origi na l a rtwork, scrapbooks, pho -
tographs, memorabilia, man uscripts, and autogra ph let-
ters by, to, and about Stevenson. Througho ut th e 1940s, 
ma jo r additi o ns were made to thi s a lrea dy impressive 
collection, inc luding the St. lues, Catriona, and Jekyll 
and Hyde ma nu scripts. By 1950 the rema inder of rhe 
collec tion of Stevenson's stepda ughter, Mrs . Sa lisbury 
Bronze Illc(b ll ion of Robert Lo uis Ste .. ·enson by AugustuS Saint· 
Gaudcns, on disp b }' in Ihc Beinecke Rare Book and Manuscripr 
Libra ry. 
Field (Iso bel Strong) , and over a hundred letters to Sir 
Sidney Colvin had also been added. 
E. J. Beinecke presenred his Stevenson co llec tio n to 
Ya le in Ivl arch 1"95 I . Th e six volumes of George L. !vlc-
Kay's cata log, A SteveNSOl1 Library: Catalogue ol a Col-
lectioJl of Wlritillgs by and about Robert LOllis Steven-
son, Formed by Edwin }. Beinecke, were pub li shed o ver 
the next decade. E.,1. Beinecke continued to enrich h is 
Stevenson collectio n afte r its transfer to Ya le, a nd this 
unpara lleled reso urce fo r Stevenson scho lars hi p cont in-
ues to grow thro ugh gifts and by purchase, tha nks to rhe 
funds he established. -CAS 
~ The Eli Express 
In September, the Yale Uni versity Library bega n ro offer 
a new time-sa ving service fo r its users. Du bbed " Eli 
Express," rhe serv ice ma kes it possible fo r Libra ry lIsers 
[0 renew and reca ll books be longing to many o f the Ya le 
libraries at severa l o ther pa rticipa ting li brarics. Books 
ma)' be returned to (he closes t Yale li bra ry, w itho ur 
regard to the collectio n in which it belo ngs. Rea de rs mil)' 
request books fro m panic ipating li bra ries for delivery ro 
any o f the other libra ries. The goa l o f this service is to 
have the book avail ab le fo r pickup withi n 48 hours. 
Many of the Ya le Li brary collections will rhu s be 
accessi ble over a single c irculation desk . T he ind ividual 
faculty, sta ff mcmber, or sruclem may determ ine the most 
convenient loca tio n for his o r he r library use. 
Libra ries pa rric ipating in this service are: C ross Cam-
pus, Divin ity, Drama , Engineering and Applied Sciences, 
Forestry, Geology, Kl ine Science, M ed ical , ?vtudd , lvlusic, 
Socia l Sciences, and Sterl ing Memo rial Libra ry. The An 
and Arch itec tllre Libra ry ma y a lso be used as a service 
po int for Eli Ex press, a ltho ugh its collect io n does not 
ci rculate. 
T his ini t ia l service for boo ks o n ly, exclud ing jo urna ls, 
is the first in a ser ies of changes designed ro im p rove ser-
vices for library users. Planned improvements incl ude 
renewal and correspondence by elect ronic ma il and de-
livery of phorocopied articles frol11 the Ya le collections 
to a c ircula tio n desk selected by the reade r. 
T he Ya le Lib ra ry welcomes comments and sugges tio ns 
from its users rcgJ rciing such services. Please address 
these to Tom Sc hneiter, Head of C ircul ati o n, Sterling 
l\tlemorial Libra!")' (e-mail: tomsch@ya lcvm.c is.y<lle.edu ). 
- T ES 
One of Sterling ;vlcllloria l Library'S ornatc rowers. 
~ A J~el1ovation Update 
T he fi rst phase of [he renovat io n o f the Sterli ng J\1emoria l 
Library is schedu led to begin next summer and continue 
until t he end o f August [997 . T he libra ry w ill rema in open 
to readers througho ut the renovatio n, w hich w ill focus pri-
marily o n insta lling modern heating a nd cooling systems 
and othe r u rgentl y needed improvements in the book 
stack s. Thro ll g l~ , the gene rosity of donors, t he Ma in Rea d-
ing Roo m, the America n Stud ies Read ing Room , the M em-
o ra bi lia Room, a nd the exhibition co rridor w ill be res to red 
as well . 
In a re lated project, rep resentatives fro m the Depart-
ment o f tvtusic, t he School o f l\l[usic, and the Libra ry have 
been pla nn ing since lvtay J994 fo r the const ructio n of a 
ne,,,-' music libra ry in the space now taken up by Sterl ing'S 
seco nd courtya rd . T he neVol m usic libra ry w ill replace the 
old Sprag ue Ha ll library, w hose shel ving ca pac ity, sea ting 
room , and temperatu re co ntro ls have been regarded as 
inadequate fo r more than twenty years. T he comm ittee 
hopes tha t constructio n of the new li brary will begin in 
[996 a nd be com pleted in 1997 . - K A T 
~ Kay Swift, Br'oadway Pioneer 
The Ya le Ivlusic Library rccendy completed processing 
rhe papers o f Kay Swift, which ,vere donated [Q the 
Library in 1993 by her granddaughter Kathar ine Weber. 
Kay Swift (r897- L993) is know n primar il y for her 
close association w ith George Gershwi n. As a composer, 
however, she was a pioneer, writing fu ll -length scores for 
Broad\vay shows and the American Baller at a time \vhen 
few women wrote for the stage. Her music spa ns seven 
decades and a wide range o f styles. 
Swifr rece ived forma l training at the fn stitutc of Musi-
ca l Art (now the Juillia rd School) and th e New England 
Conservatory. Her first marriage to the banker James P. 
\Xlarburg launched her career as a Broadway composer. 
Together they created songs for Broadwa y revues and 
musica ls includi ng the r93 0 hit Fine and Dandy. 
[11 1935 George Balanchine commissio ned Swift [0 
write a ba iler ca lled Alma lvla ter about student life at 
Ya le. She also served in 1935-36 as a staff composer at 
Radio City Music Hall and as musical su pervisor for rhe 
19 39 New York World 's Fair. 
Sv .. ,ift's second marriage to an Oregon rancher rook 
her away from Nev~.' York theatcicallife. She returned in 
the [95 0S ro write mllsic for [he Broadway show Paris 
'90 and Marc Conne ll y'S play Hunter's Mooll . 
Swift was considered a priceless source of kno'w ledge 
about her frequent compan ion and colla bo rato r Geo rge 
Gershwin. In 1938 she a nd Ira Gershwin used sketches 
for songs left by George to construct a score for the fi lm 
The Shocking Miss Pilgrim (1946). In addirion, she 
helped to reconstruct Gershwi n music for posthumo us 
publication and record ings. In 1959, Samuel Go ldw),n 
hired S\vift to promote the film version o f Porgy 
alld Bess. 
The collection conta ins prima ry sou rce mater ia ls for 
most o f Swif~'s musica l compositio ns and \-v ritings, 
including ho lographs and copyist's manuscripts of nea rl y 
all o f her th eater composit io ns, individua l songs, and 
instru menta l works. T hese include full orchestra l score 
for Alma Matel; a ile Little Girl, and the song cycle 
Reachillg (or the Brass Ring. The papers also ho ld scripts 
and lyrics, as well as numerou s outlines a nd sketches for 
many unrea lized projects. 
Kay Swift led a long and fascinating life. The ava ilabi l-
ity of her papers may now a llO\-\' her story to be raid in 
full and her compositio ns to receive the critica l a nd com-
mercial a ttentio n rhey deserve. - J 5 L 
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~ Eureka! The RLG Database 
In September the Library released Eureka, an easy-to- use 
on li ne service, to the Ya le cOIlllllu nity. This service pro-
vides author, title, and subj ect access ro the Research 
Library Group's bibliographic fi le and ro twO addit io nal 
files, rhe Anthropologica l Li teratLIre index and the Avery 
Index to Architecru ral Period ica ls. 
The b ibliographic fil e, know n to many as RU N, con-
ta ins over 22 million catalog records describing books, 
jo urnals, maps, record ings) musica l scores, film s, ma nu -
scripr collections, and computer arch ives held in hun -
dreds of research, corporate , and public libraries as well 
as museums, archives, and historica l societies. Among 
rhe significa nt library collec rions represented in the data-
base are those o f Berkeley, Co lum bia, Cornell, !vlichigan, 
Princeton, and Sta nford. 
Anrh ropological Litera ture is o ne of the preeminent 
in te rnat io nal indexes to [he li terature o f anthropology 
and archaeo logy. Compiled by the staff o f the Tozzer 
Library ar Harvard University, rhe on line database in-
cludes over 83.000 citations ro jo urn al art icles a nd selecr 
monogra phs dating from 1984 ro the present. Sub jects 
covered include archaeology, socia-cultural anthropol-
ogy, physica l anrh ropology, lingu istics, sociology, history, 
economics, art histo ry, religio us stud ies, music, and area 
studies. (Continued on Page 7) 
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Associate Unive rsity Librarian, 
Director of Collection Development 
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Subject 
A frican Studies 
Afro-American Studies 
American Li te rature Collectio n (URB l ) 
America n Lircrarufc (S M L) 
Ameri can Studies 
Anthropology 
Applied Marhcm;l ri cs 
Arabic Language ;"Ind Lircraru[c 
Archaeology 
:'\lear Easte rn 
Arr and Architectu re Librar}' 
Arts of the Book 
Assyrio logy 
Astrono my Libru}' 
Biology 
British Arr (Yale Cemcr for Bri tish An) 
Rare Books 
Reference 
Bri tish Comm onwealth Studies 
Business, Organi zarion & Management 
Canadiana 
Chemistry Library 




Hiscory & Archaeology 
Compara tive literature 
English 
Romance 
German & SC:lnciinavian 
Compurer Science 
Cross Cam pus l ibra ry 
Divi nity Library 
M:onogra phs 
Seri a ls 
Drama Library 




Economic Growth Center 
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Education 
Engineering & Applied Sciences librar), 
Engli sh Literature 
Epidemiology & Pu blic Hea lth Li brar), 
Fi lm Stud ies 
Selector/Address 
(vloore Crossey 5 M L 3 17 
rvb rgarcr Poweil SML 11 8 
P:nricia Willis fiRB L 25 
Marga ret Powel l SM I. l i S 
Ma rgn ret Powell S M L 1 [S 
Jo)'ce L. Ogburn S M L 124 
Engincering Librarian B EC T O N 
Simon Samoc'il S M L ] 19 
Susanne Ro berts S " .. \ L I IS 
Ulb A. Kasten SM L 324 
.vtnx Marmor A&A 
Louis Silverstein S M L 177 
Ulb A. Kasten S~l L 324 
Kim Monoceh i JWG 2 17 
Lori Bronars K B T c8 
Elisabeth Fairman HA C 
Anne-Mnrie Logan nA C 
M,lfga rer Powell S M L [18 
Jud ith Carnes SS L 
tvb rgaret Powell SI\'\ L [1 8 
Kimbcrly Parker SC I. [83 
Margaret PO\\'e ll SM L 11 8 
Ca rla 1\'1. Lukas PH 504 
Jeffry K. L1 rson 5 M L 1 18 
Susanne Roberts S M L I 18 
M,lI"garer Powell S M L n 8 
.J cffry K. Larson S M L I [8 
;Ike I. Koel S M L rJ 8 
Engineering Libr:u ian B EC TO N 
Sue Crock fo rd-Peters CCL 
Pa ul Stuehrcnberg SOQ ] 4 2 
Ro lfe Gic lsrad S D Q 144 
Pamclrt C. Jordon UT 305 
\X'cn-kai Kung S M L 21 2 
I-lideo Ka neko 51\1 L 21 3 
Baksoon Hahn S 1\1 L rvl ez 
Edira R. Baradi 55 L 
.vlarrha L. Brogan 5Mi. 118 
.'vIa rrha L. Brogan S M L lIS 
Engineer ing Li braria n B ECTON 
.vlnrgn ret Powel l S;\1 L I IS 
Crt role A. Coher LEI'H 
J cffry K. Larson S M L [] 8 
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Subject 
Fo rest f)' & Environmenta l Science Libra ry 
French Language & Li tera ture 
Geology Libra l) ' 
German Lite rature Co llection ( B R IH ) 
Germa n La nguage & Literature 
Govern me nt In(o rmat io n 
Greek impri nts 
Hebrew Language & Lircra rurc 
H isrorica l So und Reco rd ings 
H isror), 
America & Hri rish Commonwealth 
Western Europe & Grea r Bri tain 
History of An 
History of Medicine 
History of Science 
Hirrito logy 
Ind ia 
International Relat ions 
Iri sh Literature 
Islam ic Studies 
Italian Language & Literatu re 
Juda ic Studies 
La ti n American Studies 
Law Library 
American Law 
Fo reign & Inre rn m iona ll:lw Li bra ry 
Library & In fonna rion Science 
Li ngu ist ics 
Ma nuscripts & Archives (SrvIL ) 
Ma ps 
Mathematics Library 
Medica l Library 
1V1o iecu ia r Hio physics & Biochemistry 
M usic Li bra ry 
Near Eastern La nguages) except Hebrew 
Numismatics 
O perations Research 
O rn irho log)' Lib ra ry 
O sborn Co llection ( BltUl) 
Ph iloso phy 
Phys ics 
Po liti ca l Science 
Portuguese Lang uage & Literatu re 
Psycho logy 
Rare Books & M an uscrip ts ( 8 ltU L ) 
Ea rl y) pre 1600 
Modern , POSt 1600 
Refe rence (s M L ) 
Religion 
Scandina via n La nguagcs & Li[cratu res 
Slavic & Eastern Euro pean Stud ies 
Slides and Photogra phs 
Socia l Science Libra ry 
Da ta Resource Collect ion 
Socio log), 
Southeast Asian Studies 
Spanish Language & Literature 
Sta ti st ics 
Thea te r 
Western Amer icana Coll ect ion (BRBL) 
\X/omen 's SUldies 
Yidd ish La nguage & Lire r<1 ru re 
.. pro tempore 
Selecto r/ Address 
J oseph A. Mi ller SAG E 45 
J effry K. La rson 5.\11. ] r8 
Ki mberly Pa rke r KGl. 3 28 
C hr is ta Sammons nnnL 203 
Akc L Kael S M L r , 8 
Sa ndra K. Peterson r..·I U DO 
Anthony j. Oddo S M I. 110 
Nanette Srah l s r..u 335 
Richa rd Wa rre n 5 I\-\ I. 226 
M arga ret Powell 5 ML r 'I 8 
Susa nne Roberts 51\'1 L I , 8 
M ax j\'ta rmor A&A 
Toby Appel 5 H .\ 1 J 20 
Susa nne Ro berts S M L I r 8 
Ulla Kasren 5 M L 3 24 
tVlargarcr Powell S M I. 1 18 
Martha L. Brogan 5 ML u 8 
rVi:Jrga rel' Powell 5M I. 11 8 
Simon SamocYl 5 11.'1 I. 1'1 9 
J effry K. Lu son 5 M L I r8 
N:m etteSrah l S M L 33 5 
Cesar Rod rig uez SM L 3 16 
Fred Shapiro 5 LB 33 0 
Da niel Wade 5 tB I OCA 
Paul Conwa}' 5 .\11. 4' 
j cffry K. Larson S M I. 118 
Richa rd V. Sza ry S M L 150 
Fred W. Musto" SM L 70 9 
Paul Lukasiew icz 1. 0 M 227 
Naomi Ikeda SH .\I r r 
Kimberl y Parker K B T c8 
Haro ld E. Samuel 5 M H 10 1 
Simo n Samoei l S M L I J 8 
Susan ne Roberts 5 M L I 18 
Engi neering Libraria n n ECT O N 
Celia Lewis n I. 305 
Stephen R. Parks B RilL 19 
Susa nne Ro berts S M L ,1 8 
Da vid Stern K B T c8 
Martha L. Brogan 5 MJ. 1 18 
j eff r>' K. Larson SM I. ] rS 
Ma rtha L. Brogan $ 11.-\ L [J 8 
Roberr Babcock B R B L ,H 
Vincent Giroud B R B L 2 [ 
An n L. Ferguson 511.1 I. 53 
Susan ne Roberts 5 M L I 18 
Ake I. Kod 5 M I. "[ , 8 
Taria na Lo rkovic S M I. 406 
Helen Chill man A &A 
J oAnn L. Dion ne 55 t 
rvlarrha L. Brogan 5 ML 1 18 
JoAnn L. Dionne 55 [. 
Ma rtha L. Brogan 5 M t I L8 
C harles R. Bryant 5:\1 1. j07 
Jeffry K. Larson S.\1L I I R 
J oA nn L. Dionne 5S L 
j effr}' K. La r:)Q1l S .\1 L I IS 
Gcorge A. M iles BR Ill. 3 1 
Marga ret Powell 5 M I. 1 18 
Na nette Sta hl 5 M I. 33 5 
T elephone/ E-Mail 
2-5 r 3 2 mi llerj@ya levm.cis 
2- 1 760 jlarson@ya levm .cis 
2-3 r 57 geo logy J ibra ry@q m.cis 
2-2.964 csa rn@ya lev rn .cis 
2- 176J 
.2-3 2 ]2 pc(crss@ya lcv lll. cis 
' -796 1 wddo@Ya levm .cis 
2-7 207 nsta hl@)'a lev rn. cis 
2- r 79 5 
2 - 176 1 mpowcll@yalevm .cis 
2-I762 ro berrs@ya lcvm .cis 
2-264 1 III rna r rn o r@yalcvm.cis 
5-4 35 4 a ppci@bio l1l ed .med 
2- I 76 2 robcrts@yalevlll .cis 
2- r83 kastcn@ra le\·m.cis 
2- r 76 1 mpowel l@ya levm.cis 
2.-47J 6 mbrogan@ya levm .cis 
2- 176 I m powcl l@ya levrn. cis 
2.- 1799 s<l llloeil@ya levm.cis 
2- [ 760 jla rson@ya lcvm.cis 
2 -7 207 nsta h I@ya lev rn.cis 
2- r8 35 rodrig@ya levm .cis 
2-4840 shap iro@)'a levm.cis 
2- l 6 -. 5 da nwadc@yaIcvm.cis 
2- [ 7 '4 pconway@ya lev rn.cis 
2- [760 jlarson@yalcvm.cis 
2.-9 6; 7 un ivarch@yalcvm.cis 
2- [868 flllllsto@ya levm .cis 
2-4 I 79 zd ro lNie@math 
5-4346 ikcda@ya lemed. bitnet 
' -344 3 kim berl y_pa rker@qm.cis 
' -0495 bl11 . ),Illll@ri g.bitnet 
2- 1 799 sa mocil@),alevm.cis 
2- 1762 robcrrs@ya lev ln.cis 
2-74 60 sci I i bs@ya lev111 .cis 
2-3797 scil ibs@)'a levm.cis 
2-29 67 spa rks@ya lev lll .cis 
2- J 7 6 2 ro bcrrs@yalevll1.c is 
2.-3447 dstern@minerva .cis 
2.-473 6 rn brognn@ya levm.cis 
2- 1 7 60 j I a rson@)'alev rn.cis 
2-473 6 rn broga n@yalevm.cis 
2-29 68 babrobg@ya Ievm.cis 
2-2 87 2- .... giroud@yalevll1. cis 
2- l 7 83 a fc rgus@ya lcvm.cis 
2- [762- robc rts@yaie\' rn. cis 
2, - 17 6 1 
2.-r86 r (Io rko v@ya levrn .cis 
2-2440 
2.-33 04 ssda@ya lcvm.cis 
2.-4736 rn brogan@ya lcvm .cis 
2-}304 ssda@ya lc\'Ill. cis 
2.-473 6 III broga n@ya levl11 .cis 
2- 18 59 cbrya nr@ya levm .cis 
2- f 760 jla rson@yalcvm .cis 
2-}304 ssda@ya lev lll .cis 
2- L 760 ila l'so n@ya levm.cis 
2-29 58 go rnil es@yalevm.cis 
2- J 7 6 I mpowcl l@ya le\·m.cis 
2- 7'2.0 7 n5mh I@yalevlll.cis 
Cicero add ressi ng rhc SCIl~Uors, one of a se ries o f w indow 
dccora tions depicting the hisrory of govc rnmcnT in 51\-1 L 
3 16, fo rmerly the Po litiCll and Socia l Scicnce Study. 
The Avcf)' Index to Architectural Periodicals, pro-
duced by the staff o f the Avery Arch itectural and Fine 
Arts libra ry at Columbia Un iversity, serves as the pre-
mier indexing a nd abstrac ting rool for architecture 
and the a llied arts. Subject coverage includes architectur-
al history, eng ineering, conservat ion and restoration , 
landscape design, and mural painting. Although the title 
sugges ts that only architectu ral periodica ls are indexed, 
the database also contains article ci tations for periodica ls 
in rela ted fi elds such as art history, interior des ign, and 
city planning. The online fil e includes citations since 
1978 as \ve ll as a substantial number of citations from 
prevIous years. 
All of these databases may be reached through the 
Multi-ProtOcol Gateway (:\1PG) screen frol11 any micro-
computer or terminal linked ro the campus network. The 
Eureka databases arc also access ible through YaleInfo 
under the category Libra ry Ca talogs and In for mation 
Services. Printed instructions for using Eureka arc a vail-
able at the Reference Desk in Sterling Memorial 
LibrarY· - AC S 
~ Government Documents at Ya le 
New electronic files ava ilable on Yalelnfo provide 
expanded information about Yale's collections of govern-
ment documents. A series of collection profiles identifies 
the key bibliographic access points to vario lls govern-
mental a nd inrergovernmenral collections in the Govern-
ment Documents Center (CDC) and the Low Library. 
Gathering nearly one hundred pages o f printed text into 
an electronic format, these files will a llow lI sers to find 
info rm 3tion aboLlt U.S. federa l, Canadian, United 
Nations, and European Union (formerly European Com-
munities) publications. Most profiles present the history 
and scope of the collection, fo ll owed by citations to 
major finding aids a nd research guides. Research tools 
fo r access ro documents of the ma jor branches of govern-
mcnr appear along with descriptions of electronic 
resources that include full-text, numeric, and biblio-
graphic data bases. 
Members of rhe Yale community are encouraged [Q 
consu lt this electronic reference service to locate particu-
lar materials before venturing to Yale's depository collec-
tions. They can find "Government Documents at Yale" 
uncler the " Yale Libraries" heading in Yalelnfo. Ques-
t ions about this addition to Yalelnfo ma y be addressed to 
Sandy Peterson (peterss@yalevm.cis.yale.edu) or Laura 
O rr (lo l"r@yalevm.cis.yalc.edu). -M Lil 
Boo kcase o rnament in Manuscripr a nd Archivcs, formcrly 
rhc Ra re I~ook room in 5;\ .. 1 L. 
~ CaJendm' of Exhibits 
ART AN D ARCHIT ECTU RE LI BRA RY 
Artists' Books by joanna Drucker 
through December 
ST ERLI NG MEMO RIAL LI BRARY 
Milesto11eS ;l1 Yale History 
through November I 
Papers of the Peacemakers 
thro ugh November 4 
The t 50th Anniversary of Yale's First Library 
Building 
openi ng November 6 
Ya le Un iversity Library 
130 Wa ll Street 
P.O. Box 208 24 0 
Nev . ' Haven, Connecticut 06520-8240 
BE INECKE RARE BOOK LIBR ARY 
R.L.S. A Centenary Exhibition from the Robert Louis 
Stevenson Collection of E. J. Beinecke 
rhrough December 
Masks and Models: Charles Demuth and his Friends 
rhrough December 22 
DIVIN ITY LI BRARY 
Snapshots of AmeriCf/1l culture during the 19405 
and 19.505 
Social and Ecollom;c conditions ;n New Haven, 
1937- 1962 
through January 
Engraving of the old Ya le Library designed by 
Henry Austin C. 1844 . in the S~'I L ex hi bir 0 11 Yale's 
fi rst library building. 
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